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Tim taring of the first steel on 
the B*V Santa Pe line to the har 
bor, wai«B *H1 «1TC tlle railroad 

through service to the port 
a Terrance, was started 

tiMB E Segua-lo Monday, Oct. 1.
Tk» Santa F*- standard will be 

foUowni la ev :y rrepeot, W. K. 
Biter, acting eenpral manager, an- 
BMiBccd. and 90-pound atee) rails 
win fee put down over the 12 miles 
t ilsadlat into \7ilnilngtun, where 
coBBeetfcn will i). made with the 
tartar belt line

The eBgincerd already liave put 
ia aenm of the large concrete and 
ateei viaducts uo d in separating the 
&iaaTea at the principal crossings. 
Tfce grading 01 been done on a 
teg stretch cr the line and the 
-imsf |- only awaited the approval 
of the state railway commission to 
start the ataei. The line will cost 
«X.«M.t*«.

IVBCHA8E SERVICE STATION

J. i Stereos, Charles L. Blandin 
BBd San Fields hare purchased the 
am Ice part of the Lornita filling 
stattoB from C. M. Smith. Mr. 
SBrita wUl continue the sale of all 
tin* aBd accessories with his other 
&««*.

Tta mnr uwuem are old hands In 
the am lug of gag, oils, greases and 
ferric* to the trade, as they own 
mentee nations In Bast Long Beach

ZAIKaTT-TKACHERS'
ASSOCIATIOH

Tk* pucat-T«Bchers' association 
at Torraaee will hold its first meet- 
img Wednesday, Oct. 10, promptly 
at 2:SC p. m., in the assembly 
rattMB of the Torrance high school. 
The ohjrn of this association is to 
atBrir the welfare of the child in 
the home, school and community, 
mmt to co-operate with the teachers 
of the public schools of Torrance. 

to be discussed at this

L 8haH we hare a separate P.-T. 
A.* tor tk* hi«B school, and one (or 
th* crammar school? Could we 

the Interests of the pupil and 
better by doing so?

X. ShaU the P.-T. A. of the south- 
etm part of the state withdraw 
fna* the aorthern part and elect 
their OWB state president?

X. Qt what benefit to the ehil- 
dreB hi a cafeteria, milk fund, 
hOBB* teacher?

Attar the business me-ting tea
**B£ wafers will be served and a 
social hour enjoyed, to enable par- 
«a\t* aad teachers to become better 
acvamtmted.

 very parent who has a child 
earaUed in either school should be 
iateroted enough in the welfare of 
th* school to become a member of 
th* P.-T. A and attend the meetings.

The public school is the corner- j 
atoate of the nation. All that this 
greatest of countries is destined to 
he is BOW growing in the public 
aehoohT. What your children are to 
ywa BB4 yoar household, -the public
 cheat hi to the nation. And the 
aJBiJt» arindfd care that you give to 
yamr children ia the care that we as 
B BatiOB should give the public 

MRS. CHAS. STOCK,
President.

8CHOOI NOTES
A census is being taken this week 

of children from 3 to 18 years of 
age. ^ Those parents whose children 
are in attendance at school will re- 
reive blanks, and they are requested 
to answer all questions fully and 
return same to school promptly. 
Other parents will register their 
children at the nearest school.

Vie Girls' Swimming club has 
reorganized, with about, forty mem 
bers. *  Ted Coombs is the Instructor 
from whom the girls receive lessons 
once a week at the Redondo plunge.

The first issue of the T. N. T. 
comes off the press Friday a full- 
size four-page paper. George Han- 
nan is the wide-awake editor.

Plans are in the making for the 
dedication of the new auditorium, 
which will be ready qbout the first 
of lift year.

The art students are looking for 
ward eagerly to the completion of 
the new studio with its increased 
opportunities.

The clay classes have taken up 
designing and its application in 
hand work.

The night school class, at which 
15 were present Monday evening, 
has taken up lamp shades, poly 
chrome work, and jesno.

first Baptist Chunk
.J. Whltfleld Green, pastor.
Sunday morning at 11; mbject, 

' The Whole Man or No Man."
Evening at 7:30, pastor win 

preach on "The Cry of the Blind."
Our 20-minute spirited song serv 

ice is the main feature of this 
happy hour of fellowship and wor 
ship. It'a growing.

Wednesday night Is aleo one of 
our helpful B*rrtc«. It*« prayer 
meeting night.

B. Y. P. U at 6:45 Sunday eve 
ning.

Sunday school at 9:46 Sunday 
morning.

"BETTKft BABIES DAT"
Plans are going forward for a 

"Better Babies Day" to be held Oc 
tober 29 at the Torrance high 
school building under the auseJces 
of the child welfare departBieat of 
the Woman's club and the Pmrent- 
Teachera.' association.

The course in cartooning appeals 
chiefly to the boys, who hare takes 
up the work with enthusiasm.

The musical department, under 
Mrs. Margery Eischen, is provtac 
one of the most popular in the 
schools. Classes have been ton 
In musical history and appreciation 
harmony, chorus .work, and or 
chestra. * Glee clubs have been 
formed and tentative plans made for 
entertainments in the near future.

BOBQB MIS.
A BBaber of friends gave " Mrs. 

ABXBSta Finnegan of 903 Portola i 
aveaae a surprise recently in honor 
of her seventy-ninth birthday. The 

had prepared a delicious 
daring the course of which . 

Mrs. Piaaecan was presented with 
a waffle iron. Those who enjoyed 
the ofrsstnn were Mrs. Ed Bren- 
BBB, Mrs. H. R. Richards, Mrs. , 
Barfcholder. Mrs. Ed Carter, Mrs. i 
WiU Qrfee. Mrs. H. R. Postle; Mrs. i 
P. H. Ooo«an and Mrs. L. Padula, : 
of Ktdoado: Mrs. H. O. Hess of i 

and the honoree's son, '

SETS TAU PEBJCT
The hoard «f trustees Tuesday 

Bight granted a permit to D. E. 
to conduct a taxicab busi- 

Torrance.

25 Years 
Ago

The men wore out their pockets hig- 
ging around great big Watches.

The Ladies pulled grooves in their 
necks from wearing tiieir bungle- 
some timepieces on chains, or pulled 
their shirtwaists out of shape by 
wearing them on pins.

If you will have these types of 
watches to wear, then you must feel 
as mid-Victorian as you would in 
clothes styled after that period.

A WONDERFUL SELECTION

We have a wonderful selection of 
the most up-to-date watches the mar 
ket affords, at prices to suit every
purse.

We will gladly explain their ad 
vantages without obligation.

I5O3 CAB/t/UOST 
TOKRANCE CMJF.

THE PURCHASE 
OF THE

LOMITA FILLING STATION
Informing You That We 

Will Gladly Furnish You With

GAS-OILS - GREASES-SERVICE
We Specialize in Gilmore Gasoline N

We earnestly hope that all of 
the former trade will continue 
with us, and we are always 
ready for new ones.

All tires and accessories will be 
retained by Mr. Smith, who will 
continue their sale .with his 
other lines.

Yours for Service,
J. a STEPHENS CHAS. L. BLANDIN 

SAM FIELDS
Local R» pr«»«nt»tiv»

STRENGTH!
It takes a real man to heave a windlass and pull up 

anchor after a storm  a strong man.

It takes a real Bank, a strong bank, to weather 
business storms and sail serenely on.

The First National Bank has weathered many 
storms. It is a* strong, sound Bank, carefully man 
aged and constantly growing. It is a good safe place, 
where your money will grow, and it's a pleasant place 
to do business.

Call and see for yourself. We feature a Savings 
Department.

THE r^First National Bank
TORRANCE, CALIF.

EXCEPTIONAL OFFER

for $3.00

Having Made Arrangements With The
Signal Contracting Company.

Makers of the Only

AUTHENTIC MAPS
OF THE

TORfiM-LOMITA- 
011 FIELD

THE

Iocati011 of ^e 144 rigs 
and the «w*ttw of the wells

GET ONE OF THESE 24x36-INCH MAPS
AND THE

TORRANCE OIL JOURNAL
FOR

THREE DOLLARS
Temporary Office-Toiranee Investment Co.

Phone 176

OUR WANT ADS BR


